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We thank God for you, your prayers and faithful support.  We do not take any of this 
for granted. THANK YOU and GOD BLESS YOU richly.

Patsy and I do not often write about our family situation, but we want to do so this 
month.  Last Wednesday (9th of May) our son Timothy was “pinned” as a Paramedic in 
a ceremony sponsored by AB Tech Community College in Asheville, North Carolina.  
Then on Saturday he received his Associate of Applied Science Degree.  We are very 
thankful to the Lord for Tim and his family and very proud of his accomplishments as 
an EMT and Paramedic.  He is now an adjunct professor at the school and Haywood CC.

He surprised us both by bringing his oldest daughter Danielle from San Antonio to be 
present for his graduation but also to help celebrate MOTHER’S DAY.  It was such a joy 
to see Danielle.  We had not seen her in several years.  She is a sweet young woman of 24 
now.  We are grateful for Tim and family and also Susan, our daughter, and her family.

Susan is a 14-year survivor of breast cancer.  We thank God for HIS healing in her life.  I 
am a 15-year survivor of cancer also.  Please pray for several of our family members and 
special friends who are having serious health issues: Jeff Johnson (cancer), my brother 
Jerry who had very serious surgery last month and is doing well.  My younger brother 
Ray had a heart attack and has been in the hospital for several weeks.  My youngest 
brother Mike also has some real health needs.  We are blessed to have a loving, all 
powerful God (Isaiah 53:5).

Please pray also for a number of lost folk for whom we are praying, including two 
Hispanic men that I have been seeking to evangelize up in Dunlap, Tennessee. 

We have Candidate School at BIMI the first full week of June.  Pray with us for God 
to bless as we serve and teach the new candidates.  Also, I will be traveling with Pastor 
Rodney Kelly to Alaska for a week.  In July we will serve in CAMP BIMI and I will 
attend a Missions meeting in Illinois.  I have been asked to serve as a Senior Advisor for 
a program (MissionAero) targeting and helping train young people for service using 
aviation.

Patsy and I will soon celebrate our 53rd wedding anniversary.  Being her husband and 
serving as missionaries with her has truly been like a little bit of heaven on earth.

GOD BLESS YOU AND MEET YOUR EVERY NEED THROUGH CHRIST (Phil. 4:19).

Dr. Ray Thompson past Executive Vice-President of Baptist International 
Missions, Inc. has rightly stated that: “The mission of the local church 

is missions, and the mission of missions is to plant new indigenous 
churches.”

Though there is much talk about the importance of planting indigenous 
churches, in reality many church planters follow a pattern in their 

church-planting ministries that results in national churches that will 
probably never be self-governing, self-supporting and self-propagating.  

Each section of this handbook on planting autonomous or indigenous 
churches will provide valuable insight and scriptural information 

concerning what the missionary church planter should be doing as well 
as many of the things he should not be doing.  

The church planter is encouraged to follow the example of the Lord 
Jesus Christ and the pattern set down by His disciples as they went 

about seeking to evangelize the lost, teach and train the new believers 
and establish new congregations with strong local leadership, throughout 
the known world.

Dr. Green has sought to answer many of the questions that a novice 
church planter might face.  There are samples of materials in the 

appendices that will save the church planter much valuable time.  The 
book can serve as a doctrinally sound resource for the production of 
the all-important documents that the fl edging church will need for its 
organization, establishment, and continuance as an indigenous New 
Testament Baptist Church.

Bob C. Green, B.A., M.A., D.Min

     
        INDIGENOUS  CHURCHES     ♦  ♦  ♦     DR.  BOB  C.  GREEN

Como Fundar Y Establecer
IGLESIAS

AUTONOMAS
La Meta De Misiones Bíblicas

Bob (Roberto) C. Green, D. Min.

Dr. Roberto C. Green

Dr. Bob C.Green comparte su perspicacia bíblica y su experiencia misionera inmensa en 
este tratado “mina de oro” sobre el tema de cómo plantar iglesias autónomas.  Todo 

pastor, misionero, y los miembros de las iglesias se beneficiarán por la lectura del libro y por la 
aplicación de los principios presentados.  Siempre, y en todo lugar recomiendo sin reservación 
el libro.

Pastor Randy King, Missions Pastor 
Wyldewood Baptist Church 

Oshkosh, WI. USA
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Como un misionero joven, plantador de iglesias, puedo decir que el libro “Iglesias 
Autónomas, La Meta de Misiones Bíblicas” escrito por el Dr. Bob C. Green ha sido una 

bendición tremenda a nuestro ministerio aquí en Medellín, Columbia, América del Sur.
Lic. Peter Putney, BIMI

Misionero Plantador de Iglesias
Medellín, Columbia

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Conocí al Hermano Roberto Green en 1973 cuando yo tenía 17 años de edad.  El había 
llegado a la ciudad donde yo vivía para comenzar una nueva iglesia – El Tabernáculo 

Bautista de San Miguel, El Salvador.  Acepté al Señor como Salvador bajo su ministerio. 
Durante 44 años de servir al Señor como pastor y plantador de iglesias he confi rmado que los 
principios bíblicos que se presentan en el libro, “Iglesias Autónomas, La Meta de Misiones 
Bíblicas” dan el resultado deseado, iglesias que se gobiernan, se sostienen y que se propagan.  

Bachiller Roberto Nieto, Pastor y Plantador de Iglesias
El Tabernáculo Bautista de San Miguel, El Salvador

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

El Hermano Green y su esposa Patricia pusieron por obra los principios que se presentan 
en el libro, “Iglesias Autónomas, La Meta de Misiones Bíblicas” al comenzar y establecer 

la Iglesia Bautista Getsemaní, donde por la gracia de Dios soy Pastor.  Todos los misioneros y 
los pastores se benefi ciarán por el estudio de estos materiales.

Rvdo. Carlos Fuentes, Pastor, Iglesia Bautista Getsemaní,  
Hendersonville, Carolina del Norte, Norte América
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Bob C. Green, D. Min.

Having been born during World War II and 
growing up in the post war years, Brother 

Green could only dream of becoming a pilot.  His 
dream of learning to fly seemed like an “impossible” 
one.

However, in 1963, while a freshman at Indian 
River Community College, his parents, Bob and 

Edris Green, gave him a check that allowed him 
to begin flight instruction in an Aeronca Champ 
7AC similar to this one.  Little did he know that 
his dream of becoming a pilot would become a life-
changing reality.  He accepted Christ as his Personal 
Savior in 1955 and surrendered to preach the 
Gospel of Christ in 1959.  He flew the Aeronca 
Champ solo for the first time on January 8, 1964.  
Just three years later, in January of 1967, he and 
his wife, Patsy, were approved as missionaries with 
BIMI to serve in Central America. This book tells of 
some of the flying experiences that Brother Green 
enjoyed through the past 51 years, those of some 
of his associates and how, as a missionary church-
planter, God truly gave him wings.

HHaving been born during World War II and 
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Books available through
amazon.com

barnesandnoble.com
booksamillion.com

TheOldPathsPublications.com


